SMARTCARD READER / WRITER FOR RUGGED POCKET PC

SC-WAP

SpringCard-WAP is a smartcard reader & writer for Psion Teklogix WorkaboutPro rugged handheld computer.

Benefits

- Supports ISO 7816, T=0 & T=1 protocols,
- 5V & 3V operation, GemPlus GemCore chipset,
- ISO-sized smartcard slot ("credit card" format).
- Chock resistant smartcard coupler protected by the rugged extended cap,
- Adapted for industrial and outside use.

A few applications...

- Loyalty cards,
- Driving licence, ID Card,
- Strong authentication, encryption, digital signature,
- Transportation ticketing issuing,
- ...

Development kit

The SpringCard WAP Starter Kit assists developers in writing smartcard applications for the WorkaboutPro.

The kit includes:

- 1 x SpringCard-CF WAP
- 1 x SpringCard Development Board, for PC-based application prototyping,
- Redistribuable SpringCard API binaries (DLL for Windows CE and .NET class library),
- Sample softwares with source code, development and integration documentation,
- 1-year access to our Developers Technical Support.

Additional information is available on our web site, through our distributors worldwide, or by emailing us at info@pro-active.fr.